
General ..in-Chief's Report
By

PeteZuhars

I would like to start out
this month by thanking all of you
who were at last months meeting
to hear Ed Bearss. What a great
tum out. That had to be the
largest group at one of our
meetings since I've been a
member, ovet 86 people. With
finally having Ed come speak to
us I knew we would probably fill
the place and we did. Standing
room only.

I would also like to give a
special THANKS to Dave Larrick,
Greg Biggs, Ed Chapdelaine, Eric
Wittenberg, and patty Bar1<erfor
their help in making Ed's talk a
successful one. Thanks also to
those of you who brought chairs.

On Saturday, August 16
the SEOCWRT hosted the Ohio
in the War Civil War Seminar.
We had 16 members of our
Roundtable as well as about 50
people from other Roundtables
attend. It was a very good
program held at the Holiday 1m in
Cambridge. This is something
we are talking about doing on a
rotating basis with a different
Roundtable hosting each year.
So in the Mlr"e we might have
this in Colurrt>us.

There are still a few of
you that haven't paid your c1Jes
for 2003-2004. I know most of
you want to support the Round-
table even if you can't attend all
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the meetings. Please help by
sending your check today so we
can plan our speaker line up fer
next year. We have another too-
notch group of speakers we're
woridng with for next yea but we
need to know what our budget is
going to be. To all of ~ that
have paid. thanks fer supporting
the Roundtable. If any of you
have any suggestions or c0m-
ments please feel free to let me
or any of the War COU'lCiI
members know. We're always
looking fer yo.s input to help
make this the best Roundtable
wacan.

Our speaker for this
month is Howard Strouse (see
Historian General's Report).
Howard's talk is titled 'Things
That Go Bang" YrtIich will be
about Civil War arms makers and
their influence on the war.
Howard always does 8 good job
so don't miss his talk. Bring a
friend if you can. See you on the
10".

Your Obedient Servant.
PeteZuhars

Historian General's
Report

The speaker for the
September 10 meeting will be
Howard Strouse. The topic for
the evening will be "ThIngs Tltat
Go Bang."

This will be a look at the
American fireerms industry in-
cluding gunpowder and weapons

that impacted the Civil War.
Howard zooms in on the
Dupont's and five other men (Eli
Whitney, Samuel Colt. John
Dahlgren, Robert Parrott, and
Thomas Rodman) who greatly
impacted the· way that the war
was fought.

There is a slide present-
ation that goes along with the
talk.

For those of you YrtIo do
not know Howard he is a native
of Ohio. was bom during World
War II in Port Clinton, on Lake
Erie.

Graduating from high
school in Sharon, Pennsyfvania,
he completed undergraduate
work at Columbia College and
the University of Missouri,
Kansas City, majoring in
Criminal Justice, with a minor in
history. His first Master's
Degree was in Criminal Justice
and Law, the second in History
and Government, both conferred
with honors, at Webster
University, in Webster Groves,
Missouri.

Service at the United
States Army Intelligence Center,
Fort Holibird, Baltimore, Mary-
land, was not only the beginning
of training in his chosen career
field, but also introduced him to
Pat, his wife of more than thirty-
eight years. Following tours in
the Far East and Germany. he
resigned from the military to
begin a career as a Federal
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Special Agent with the Depart-
ment of Defense. He was a
~streer agent in Kansas City,
Missouri and a Senior Resident
Agent in Sl Louis. He served a
tour in the Headquarters as a
Tearn Chief in the Investigations
Center in the Baltimore-
Washington area and then was
appointed as a Branch Chief in
ColllTlbus, Ohio. His final
assignment, in a career that
spanned thirty-five years, was as
Chief of the Personnel Security
Division that reviewed adverse
investigaticns for aU firms
(contractors) that require Federal
security clearances to do
business with the Department of
Defense. He retired from this
position in 1999.

Howard has been fascin-
ated with history from boyhood.
Throughout his travels in twenty-
tYIO countries, and forty~ht
states, he has always been
interested in how things evotved
and how our eot.rnry rp!fN and
protected itself. His particular
favorite is the United States in the
Nineteenth Century, especially
the Civil War period.

Howard has given pre-
sentations at universities, civil ww:
round tables, libraries, social and
fraternal organizations, history
seminars and events. He is a
CMI W~ ~~, ~~
General AIpheus Williams (and
sometimes, when his weight is
trimmed, General George
Meade). He is a member of the
General Staff of the Blue and the
Grey, an organization of indivi-
duals that portray various Civil
War generals. He is a member
and past GeneraH!H;hief of the
Central Ohio Civil War Round-
table, and an active member of
two others. He is also a
participating member of the
Lincoln Fonm and the Civil War
Education Association.

HOYrcW'd and Pat live in
Trilogy, a retirement community in
Gilbert, Arizona from December

to May of each year; from June to
November they live in the
suburbs of Columbus, Ohio. In
addition to CMI War activities, he
enjoys travel, hiking, tennis,
bridge, restaurants, and good
friends.

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENTS

• The 2003-2004 dues are
due.

$15 Student
$25 Single
$35 family

They can be brought to the
meetings or they can be mailed to:

The Central Ohio Civil War
Roundtable, PO Box 471,

Lewis Center, OH 43035-0471

Answer to August
Puzzler

At Dutch Gap, Virginia

September Puzzler

What was the caliber of
the bayonet~uipped Enfield
rifle-musket, usually listed simply
as -rifle-?

Upcoming CEWA Events

September 20-21,
Gettysburg: The First Day - A
Walking Tour, with Gary Kross.
Saturday 8:45 am through
Sunday 12:00 N)

The cost is $175, which
includes Saturday lunch.

September 26-28,
Thunder In the Valley In 1864:
From New Market to
Lynchburg. This is a field tour
with Gary L. Ecelbarger and
Scott C. Patchan. Friday 8:00
pm through Sunday 3:30 pm.

The cost is $225, which
includes Saturday and Sunday
lunches.

October 1~, The Fight
for the Trans-Mississippi:
Wilson's Creek, Pea Ridge,
Prairie Grove, Carthage and
Newtonia. This is a field and
walking tour with David C. Hinze.
Wednesday 7:30 pm through
Saturday 6:00 pm.

The cost is $325, which
includes Thursday, Friday and
Saturday lunches.

October 2~, Stonewall
Jackson's 1882 Valley
Campaign. This is a field and
walking tour with Robert K. Krick
and Robert E. L. Krick.
Thursday 8:00 pm through
Saturday 4:30 pm.

The cost is $295, which
includes Friday end Saturday
lunches.

October 17-19, Battling
. From Bull Run to Bali's Bluff.
This is a walking tour with Gary
l. Ecelbarger and Scott C.
Patchen. Friday 8:00 pm
through Sunday 12:00 pm.

The cost is $195, which
includes Saturday lunch.

October 23-25, Lee'. Retreat
from Gettysburg. This is a field
tour with Kent Masterson Brown.
Thursday 8:00 pm through
Saturday 5:00 pm.

The cost is $325, which
includes Friday and Saturday
lunches.

November 1, Jackson
VB. Lincoln in the Valley: From
Winchester to the Potomac
and Back. This is a field tour
with Gary L. Ecelbargef.
Saturday 9:00 am through 5:00
pm.

The cost is $95, which
includes lunch.
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For full program details
for the above go to
www.cwea.net or
cwea@eal1hlink.net. Also. at
Civil War Education Association
Box 78, WinChester, VA 22604:
Phone (800) 298-1861 or fax
(800) 550-1347.

29th Annual Congress of
Civil War Round Tables

October 2-5. Ed Bearss
will lead a guided tour of the
Seven Days' Battles, and North
Anna to Cold Harbor. The times
are Thursday 12:00 pm through
Saturday evening. There is an
optional tour on Sunday, lee's
Retreat Through Richmond.
This is sponsored by the Civil
War Round Table Associates.

Please contact Jerry
Russell at Civil War Round Table
Associates, P.O. Box 7388
Little Rock, AR 72217 (501 j
225--3996
jlrusse!l@civilwarbuff.com
pricing and hotel information.

Exhibits

May 17-Septemer 21 ,
2003, Morgan's Great Raid.

The Loveland Historical
Society Museum has assembled
a comprehensive collection of
Civil War artifacts. many of which
are directly related to Morgan's
Great Raid for the 140111

anniversary of the raid into
Indiana and Ohio. The exhibit
has been made possible through
the generosity of people all
across American who have
loaned valuable Civil War
memorabilia to the museum.
Many of the items. from private
collections, have never been
shown in public before.

The museum is located
at 201 Riverside Drive, Loveland,
Oh 45140. (513) 683-5692.
Hours are Friday. Saturday,
Sunday 1:()()...4:30 pm. The

admission is free with donations
being accepted.

Reenactments

or
for

September 20-21, the
second bi-annual "Battle on the
Ohio-Erie Canal- in historic Zear
Village is being held. There will
be moming tactical with river
crossing, infantry and cavalry
marches and battles each day.
A period ball is planned for
~a~rday evening with the public
Invited. Admission: $5 for adults
children ages 6-12 are free. '

This is hosted by the 6~
OVC and 5111 OVI.

For additional informa-
tion call (330) 874-4336 or (800)
874-4336. www.zca.org

September 26-28, the
second annual Kenton Civil War
Days will be held in Kenton
Ohio. There will be battles both
days. There will also be
historical displays including a log
cabin, period general store and
agricultural museum.

For additional informa-
tion contact Lt. Shawn Farkas, at
p, O. Box 82. New Vienna. OH
45159, (937) 9874$68.
co4thohjorea@yahoo.com.

October 4-5, the annual
Hayes Civil War encampment
will .be .held at the Hayes
PreSIdential Center in Fremont
OH. The times are 9:00 a~
through 5:00 pm eaCh day.
There will be military drills, daily
battles. .living history, perfor-
mances and on Sunday a mili-
tary graveside service will be
held.

Admission is $5, For
additional information call (800)
~7737.

Fredericksburg

In late August, Russell Smith, a
30-year veteran with the National

Park Service, took over as
superintendent of the Fredericks-
burg and Spotsylvania National
Military Park.

Mr. Smith was with the
Philadelphia headquarters of the
NPS's Northeast Region for 14
years. He has been chief of
interpretation and visitor services
for a 13-state region, advising
park managers on interpretive
~ograms, concessions and pub-
hc safety at more than 70 sites
from Maine to West Virginia.

Some of his goals will be
to upgrade exhibits, he will make
~ure there is an adequate protec-
tion staff and he will look at ways
t~ ~hance the budget. possibly
hIking fees for special permits.
He would also like to make the
park an "active participant' with
!he Spotsylvania County officials
In land-planning issues.

From The Civi War News

Antietam Park

On July the National
Park Service acquired a 136-
acre farm near the Burnside
Bridge, enabling the park officials
to interpret a highly significant
area of the fighting for the first
time.

The farm is located
between the bridge and Harpers
Ferry Road. The land was pur-
chased for $422,000.

On this portion of the
battlefield Confederates under A.
P..H.iII arrived from Harpers Ferry
striking Rhode Island. Ohio and
Connecticut troops who were in
the advance following Bumside's
successful forcing of the bridge.

The tract adjoins the
Otto House and includes land
that comprised the Otto orchards
and pastureland.

There are plans to dear
the vegetation and make trails
for access to the area.

From The CMJ W. News.

http://www.cwea.net
mailto:cwea@eal1hlink.net.
http://www.zca.org
mailto:co4thohjorea@yahoo.com.
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Wednesday, September 10, 7:30 p.m. - The speaker
will be Howard Strouse speaking on Things That Go
Bang. The meeting will be held at the WestervUle
Eledri<: Company, 139 E. Broadway, Westerville,
0043081.

Future Meetings:

October 8 - Frank O'Reilly, Fredericksburg
November 12 - tba

Inates are .L· to'

...
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